Kindergarten
Mrs. Carson’s
Classroom Connection
September 12, 2014

Please label all clothing items: jackets, sweatshirts, etc.
A piece of masking tape with a marker works great.
I am not able to match up some of the “found” articles of
clothing with the correct child.
POWER SCHOOL: You are getting the login information
to set up your POWER SCHOOL account. (Friday in your
child’s folder) You will need this to view your child’s
progress notes, report cards & attendance records. Please be
sure to login & set up your account.

***Each Friday I will send home a weekly
classroom newsletter (this is it). Please read it
to find important reminders & information
about what we’ve been learning 
***Please use the blue dolphin folder for
home/school communications. Empty the
folder each night & return to school the next
day. Encourage your child to complete any
unfinished work from the day 

Towels will be sent home every Friday to be washed &
return on Monday.
Please remember to send a healthy snack each day
for our afternoon snack break.

*** Again, Thank you to all families that have
sent in classroom supplies. I truly appreciate
your generosity.

Aa, Bb, Cc, Dd

We are Mathematicians!
We’re exploring shapes & their attributes.
Essential questions that will guide our learning:
What role do shapes have in our world?
How are shapes made?
Where do we see shapes?
How are shapes helpful to us?
How are shapes the same & different?

www.starfall.com is a great website
Our Mandarin Chinese lessons will begin next
week. We will have Miss April Liu teaching at
Doherty this year. She will be in our
classroom on Monday mornings & Wednesday
afternoons.

There should be a nametag zip tied to your child’s
lunchbox & also to his/her backpack, please leave it
attached . This will help with dismissal routines &
management in the classroom.

We will also have some high school helpers
(former students of mine) working in our
classroom to earn community service hours for
their high school coursework requirements.

Thank you 

Email: cindy.carson@wbsd.org
West Bloomfield Schools site: http://www.wbsd.org


Our Class website: http://carsonkinder.weebly.com

